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With the development of China’s holiday tourism market and the age of sea’s 
exploitation coming, Coastal Resort development gradually becomes the hot spot in 
tourism. But management of tourist resort is complex and irrational in a long time. In 
addition, the development of tourism resort is limited because of the weak 
transportation and insufficient capital investment etc. So it is necessary to study the 
management model of coastal resort. 
Based on researches from home and abroad, the article first defines the relevant 
concepts about coastal resort management models. Then, it elaborates the status quo 
and existing problems in coastal resort management in China. At the same time, the 
article gives a comparative study and a comprehensive evaluation to the management 
models of major coastal resorts in China. To insufficiencies in coastal resort 
management model in China, the article proposes to optimizing coastal resort 
management models with the government-led and stakeholder’s participation pattern. 
After a detailed analysis to the concept, structure and advantages of this model, it puts 
forward approaches to establish, from internal culture and external environment, a 
Government led – stakeholders participation Management Model. 
In the last part, the article, taking Guanyinshan Coastal Resort in Xiamen as the 
object of study, after a series study on status quo of coastal resort development, 
analyzes the formation of its stakeholders, thus proposes the Government led- 
stakeholder participation Coastal Resort Management Model in decision-making 
mechanism, management mechanism,coordination mechanism, and security 
mechanism. So as to realize the optimization of management in Guanyinshan Coastal 
Resort. The case study, through the analysis to development of coastal resort areas, 
aims at pushing the coastal tourism industry in China into a healthy and sustainable 
development 
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面积约 28 万平方公里，陆地海岸线 1.8 万公里，海岛岸线 1.4 万公里，岛屿 6500
多个，沿海滩涂面积约 2 万平方公里。我国的海滨旅游是我国海洋产业重要的组
成部分，对我国发展海洋经济起着重要的作用。我国 2007-2012 年海洋旅游收入



































































































本文选取我国 具有代表性的 5 个海滨旅游度假区作为典型的案例进行研
究，分析其治理模式的特征，对其治理模式进行了界定和归纳。 
研究方法与研究内容逻辑关系图如图 1-2 所示： 
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